
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

zoth insi. for tIse erection of a schiol
building.

LISsow.L, ON-r.-*ThIe mayor invites
tenders untul the 30thl inst. (or consolid2ted
debentures amnounîîing In $13,000, intcrest
aIl 4 per cent.

WVoonsýrocK, ONT. -A by-law lias been
approveti, appropri;îting $7,000 fur the
erection of a ire hall and ta estýtbttss an
elcctric lire alarrn systemi.

COstNvA 1.1., ONT. - D)avid Leitch & Hi.
K. McLennan invite tenders uip to the
201hi inst. for repairs ta school bouse, S.S.
No. 10, Cornw~all township.

MAsîOC, ONT. -The lime for the
reception of tenders for the extension ot
tise Central Ontario RasLiway has been
extendeti tntil naon, 541hi inst.

TRuiza, N.S.-The Marieimie Anchor
Fence Company invite tenders until the
i 5th inst. for tise erection af 22 Miles Of
fencing on tise Mlidianti railway.

I>Ai-i.ni, ONT.- Counciliors Ciements
and McEachren ivili receive tenders untîl
- pari. on Saturday next for bridge aver
Snake creck, ElIderslîe townsiîp.

BEAN'ERTON, ONi.-The counictl ai
Mara township has autiiorîzeti the issue
af debentures for the sumr of $S,5oS.29 for
the erection of a new bchool building.

SACKVILLE, N. B.-A meeting of the
executive of Motînt Alison University
svill be hel i mmediîately 10 arrange for
thse rebuilding of the residence building
destroyeti by tire on the i i tinst.

A',IiIERSTIIURCG, ONT.-J. H. C. Leg-
gati, town clerk, wiil recelve tenders until
8.3o p.m. on the 9tb insi. foi the con-
struction af brick sewer. Plans, etc., i
office af Owen McKay, engineer, Windsor.

BEAtR RIVER, N. S.-The people are
trying ta secure conlstruction oi an elec-
tr;c railtvay five miles in length ta connect
this town with the main hine ai the 1). A.
R. raiiway.

COL.INGWOOI), ONT. -M r. E. Stewarr,
D.L.S., has been engageti ta report uipon
a project for draining the swanmp landi in
Vespra, Flos andi Sunnittale townships.
Mr. Stewart estimnâtes the COSt ai $20,000.

NEwv HAMîîsURUa, ONT.-Mr. W. W.
La Chance, archîtect, ai Hanmilton, bas
prepared diesigns for a steel andi concrete
damt for power plirposes, 24c, ect %vide, to
bc erected here.

SAIJST STE. iARIE,(ONT. -St. Josepb's
municp-ility ib negotraîîng with Mr. IPeter
Chtstertielti for the erection ai a steani
saw miii, sash and door factory, ta cost
$1 o'Caa.

COIItIER Ci.F tk, OsN.-A new Metho-
dist cburch to cost iram 11,200 ta $i,soo
is about ta be erc-cted. Tenders ire no wbeing receiveti. This town is sitîateti
abnut ive miles froni Sudbury.

KINCARINE, ONT.-The council have
forwardcti ta tise Donsnian goverrnment a
inrorial for a new pos! ofice anti ctisbom
bouse, at ant estimateti cobt oi about
$8,ooo.

RAT P>ORTAGE" ONT.-As soon as the
necessary assthority to close certain moat-
ways is received, tise C.1>.R. wili procet
ta eniarge ilcir yards andi build a niew
rauntihouse andi station.

ROS.N,13. C.--Tise city clerk will
receive tenders untîl 4 p.ni. ai tise 26tl
inSt. for the purcisase ni $25,ooo aI de-
bentures, payable iii 25 years, bearing
interest -at 5 per cent., payable quarterly.

NEwaSAiRxET, 0T. -The maniage-
ment ai the Indlustrial Home on Y'onge
street have purchaseti a site on which to
erect waterwarks -a suppiy tise instittution
with water.

RE(;zNA, N.%V.T.-J.tmes Balfour in-
vites tenders until noon, 17th inst., for a
pille sewer on snutil Railway stret.-]. S.
hennis, Deputy Commissioner ai Public
Works, ivili receive tenders until the î9tis
nst. for a bridge acrass Sturgeon river.
'lans ta be had froîn WV. R. Gibbons, Netw
innan.

HAMIURTON, ONT.-A deptitation wvill
interview tise Dominion gaverrnent ta
uirge the granîing of a subsîdy for tise ex-
tenssion of tise railway fronts this village 10
Whiitney.

i>IMitIKEONTr. - counicîl is still
seeking infornmation wsicii wilI tiecîde tise
character ai tise bridge ta be constrtîcteti
on Mýary sil ets.-Spectications are being
prepared for isew street main.

LuNi'NIIUîtG, Ji.-. . Solamon,
mutnicipal1 clcrk, wîill receive tenders untîl
Juîly ist for the ptsrcliase of tiebenîtîres ta
the rimOuuit ai 12,700 for additions ta Ille
Asyluni for tise Iloor -it Suinnierside.

MONiItEAI. \VL51, Qui..-The rate-
patyers tvillbe askcsi tn approve ai a by-
law ta expenti $6ooaa on construction ai
a drainage sysuem, a flushing systemn anti
sireet lights.

iNONc-soN,, N.il.-Tiic Strcet Railway
Company have plans prepated for con-
siderable extensions ta their 5yslemn andi
tise estiblisiment of a park on tise out-
skirts o! thse City.

l>ERTII, ONT.-Tiîe plans of Mr. F. WV.
Farnham, C.E., of Lontion, for tise im-
pravemient af Sliepherd's creek in Hîibberî
anti Tuckersmîîb tuwnsbmps, have been
adopteti, anth tie work will be proceeded
witis.

STRAIFOR>, ONt. - Tire Provincial
Board ai Healtis have approveti ci the
plans by Mr. Vanl3îiskirk, city engineer,
for tise extension ai tise sewerage system
andits construction of a purification
plant.

\VSNÙbok, ONi.-Tise executars of te
Crawfurd Estate are prepitring ta remodel
anti reiurnish tise Crawford Flouse i a
cost ai about SS,oao. The inîprovements
wili include marbie floors on the tirst fiat
anti an elevator.

KAMLOOP001S, 13.C.-The prescrnt electric
light anti waterworks plant baving been
fnunti ta be inadequate, counicil have de-
ciet ta engage an expert ta report as to
whaî shoulti be donc ta place it in a salis-
iactory condition.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-As the
result of iissatisfact'an wilis their present
arrangement with ushe Toronto Separate
Scsoni Board, tise Roman Cathoies ai
this totvn may possibiy tiecitie ta erccî a
schooi ai their own.

GEORGETOWN, ONT. - Mr. John R.
Barber, proprielor of the paper nmils here
acconipanied, by the firm's Toronto repre-
sentative, recently inspecteti suitabie
sites in Toronto witis a view ai temaving
their milîs ta that city.

WVAs...' CL11URG, ONT.-The Public
Scsool Board has requesteti the councîl
Io grant $5,000 for ereclian ai two-3torey
additîion ta tise nortis sitie public scisool.
Thse boarti express their intention ai pro.
ceeding wiîh thse work.

D)UNNIIII.IE, ONT.-By-laws wvill be
submitted ta tise council toa :sushorîze a
boan af i î,ooo, paî t of wviich il is pro.
poseti ta expenti in building granoliîisic
sidewalks, împroving the sîreets anti
canstructîng a water iller.

BELLEVILI.E, ONT.-Mr. W. A. Camp.
bell, Provincial Rondi Instructor, lias
recommended tise county councîl to pur-
cisase a roand roller, stone crussher anti
other tip-to-date machinery for roati con-
struction andi maintenance.

(;RVEsIItTON-.-A beuîuesî af
$2,ooo bas been matie ta tise National
Sanitariumn Association by the essate af
the ]lte Jesse INeaver, Ilickering, for the
erectian ai a cottage in connection with
tise cansuimptive sanitarîum isere.

KING.STON, ONTr.-M,%r. John MtcKeivey
bas purcîsaseti a.i aucticin the Kingston
Veisicie Warks, and is considering the
advisability ai rcnmodeiling tise building to
adapt it for anothier lineof manufacture.-
it bas been decideti ta extenti John sîreel
to Bagot Street.

P>ORT ARTHUR, ONT.-An English
syndicale havc purcisaseti wisat is known
as the Mark's iarm adjoining thse tasvn

limîts, witli tise intention, il is tindez.
stooti, ai tiividing tise lanti up for resi.
dence purpases andi building ihtreot,
dlsellmng bsouses.

ST. JOIIN, N.1.-R. C. Johmn lhuin,
architect, is about to suibmit ta the schoo
board lus plans for Ille new scisool buiid.
iimg ta be erecteti in lndiantown.
buiildling sviil conlain eight rnoms aund
exibition hall, will be built af brick, and
svmll cost absout $25,C00.

H-AMIILTON, ONT.-R. WV. Yaldon wvili
expend 12,000, on alterations la 2c) Janies
street norui.-Tse caunty catincil %viii
issue debentures ta the ansount ai $2o.oo
ta apply on tise purchase ai tise Hanmilton
& Mliltan road.-Tenders wili be aslced
for lar for use on tar macadam roaiwsys

Fttl-.-.nLtc-TON, N. B.-Tise pressnt
year situdenîs ai the engineering depait.
ment ai thse university ai New Brunswick
have pietige t hemrselves ta contsibiit
$5oo 10 a tunti for the ereclian ai a new
engineering building. The subscriptions
for ibis purpose bave aiready reacseti
11,200.

STr. CATHIARINES, ONT.-W. Manson,
serreîary Public Schooi Board, invites
tenders tîntîl noon ai the 22nd inst. (or
hot vzaîer iseating anti alterations ta St.
Antirew's warti school.- Information bas
been receiveti [rom Ottawa tisat tise gav-
ernnsent, will apprapsiate $30,000 for thse
erection ai a raes drill hall.

HLLs, QuE.-It is sait 1 be tise inten-
tion ai a syndicale ta erecî a large build-
ing for amusement purposes at Reti Gate,
on tise lune ai the Hull Elecîric Raîiway.
-Thse Finance Commîtîce of the council
wiil tecommenti a grant ai $30,000 ta Mr.
H. J. Iheemer ta assist in tise constructions
inii bis cily ai tise sorksisop, roundusouse
anti station ai the G. V. O. anti P. & P. J.
railway.

DUNDAs, ONT.- Cauncilior Lawsan
bas given notice of a motian ta autharze
tise counicil witb the consent of the rate-
payers 10 raise stîfficient moncy by de-
bentures ta liquidale $6,ooa oi avertiue
debentures andi make provision for furtîser
permanent street improvements.-Wm.
Stevenson, P.O. box 285, invites tenders
ur,îil noon, 17th inst., for the erection ai
an hotel building. Plans aitie office ai
W. E. S. Knowles, barrister.

LONDON, ONT,.-1t is proposeti ta ex-
pend $4,000, in repaîrs ta the gaoi building.

A deputatian from thîs city recently
waiîed upon the gavernment aI Ottawa
anti asketi for a subsitiy ta raise the con-
strusction ai an elecîric railway ftrm this
city ta Goderich, a distance ai sixty-sîx
miles.-lH. C. McBiide, arcisitect, invites
tenders for ail traties for tise building of a
Suntiay scisool anti alterations ta St. An-
drev's churcis.

GIUELlPil, ONT.-The counicil hias de-
cideti ta builti a newv bridge over tise river
on tise Edinboro road.-Messrs. Cars-
callen andi Wingate, of H-amilton, are saiti
ta be endeavoring ta interest New Vack
capitaiits in tise construction ai an
electrîc railway from tbat ciîy ta Guelph.
- John Kennedy, Cisairînan Finance
Commitîce invites tenders up to noon
i6îis inst., for tise purchase ai debentures
ta, tise amoualt ai $8,993.1, payable in
tsvenly years, inlerest 4Z.

Nic_«FA-i.Ls, ONT.-Tse towrs en-
gineer bas submnitteti a stippiemnentary re-
poit ta bis esîlmates for permanent side-
w-.ilks construction, btinping thse total
estinsate up ta $59,000. The report was
referret i t ie Finance Cammittee, wiîb
power ta act andi istvertise for tenders
sisouldti hey deens it ativisable. Tise
counicil bas also tiecitieti not ta accept the
tenders received for macadamizing Centre
street, but ta have tise work donc under
tise direction ai the tawn enpuneer.

BERLI.N, ONT.-Herbert J. flowman,
tawn engineer, wvill receive tenders until
z P.m. ai the 2otis inst. for steel.bigh way
bridge and concrete or Stone piers over
tise Conestaga river.-The I3eizner Ladder
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